
Resolution of Ooudolenco

Wherras, It has pleased our
all-wis- e Father, in his unfathomable
wisdom, to remove from our midst,
Sister Ad.t B. Yocum, who on Jan-war- y

15th, 1 89 j, exchanged her earth-
ly home for the city above; therefore,
be it

Jtcsoloed, That in the death of our
Sisier, we recognize the inscrutable
wisdom of " One who is too wise to
err," and reminded by this event that
this earth is not our abiding home,
and that we should wisely employ our
time, that we may be able and ready
at the call of the Master, to enter into
that better life.

Jlcaoleed, That in her death, our
Grange has lost a faithful member
and willing worker.

Jtesolocit, That while our hearts go
out in sympathy to ttie bereaved bro-

ther and motherless little ones, we
bew in humble submission to "Him
who doeth all things well."

Jlctoloed, That as a token of our
loss, our charter be draped in black
for a period of 30 days. Thai these
resolutions be sent to the county
papers and the Farmers ' J'Vicnd for
publication, and a copy furnished the
family of the deceased.

S. K. Ikki.fr,)
Anna Rkece, Coin.
E. L. Baton, J

Deafness Oan't bo Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases outjof ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot cure by takinc
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0.
Sold by druggist, 75 cents.

They Couldn't Understand It--

From the New York Preim.
Mr. Tyrer. 44 Borde never visits

us now.
Mrs. Tyrer. 44 No; it is rather sing

ular.
Mr. Tyrer. 44 It is. The last time

he was here I did my best to entertain
him. Sat with him two solid hours
relating to him the smart sayings of
our children and you helped to enter-
tain him too."

Mrs. Tyrer. 44 Yes, I showed him
the baby and told all about her cute
ways, and even tried to get her to talk
to him."

Mr. Tyrer. 44 1 can't understand
why he keeps away."

Consumption Oared.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al
so a positive and radical cure for Ner
vous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonder
lui curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu
ated by this motive and a desire to re
lieve human suffering, ' I will send
free of charge to, all who desire, this
recipe, in Oerrnan, trench or English,
with full directiors for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noves, 820 Power's Block, Rochester,
N. Y. mar-6-i-

An Egyptian Curiosity,

In July, 1 88 1, there was discovered
in the ancient city of 1 hebes, the
mummies of Egypt's mightiest
Pharaohs, among them that of Kame
ses the Great. There were also found
seals, coins, statuettes, preserved food,
and a few rolls of papyrus, some of
the latter being of great value, cur-losl-

bound together, and, notwith
standing the mould and mildew of
ages upon them, as easily read as if
written yesterday. A queer little book
cutitled, 44 A Night with Kameses II.,
has been executed so cleverly, that the
oxydizecl seal, suggestion ot mould,
antique coloring, and partially decayed
and ragged edged papyrus carry at
once to the mind the possession of a
veritable relic from the diwn of civil-

ization. Mailed to any address on re-

ceipt of 6 cents in stamps, by J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

. A Prophecy. .

From the Cloak Review.

'iDashaway. "There's ons thing
About it,; I'll never marry a girl who
doesn't dress well."- - --

t Cleverton. ''But .suppose you
carVf afford ' to keep it up. , What
then?" v

. .:: .;.
'

h Dashaway," 44 She !"l won't bo , so
poor as all that." '-- '"'Vi.-.V'.- "

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castorla.

President A A M'Leod- -

The Reading Railroad's recent ac-

quisition of the Lehigh Valley and
New Jersey Central Roads, the most
stupendous railroad deal ever consum-
mated in the world and the most
startling financial operation of the aire.
will have conscciticnces so momentous I

and far as to be almost be-- 1

yond the grasp of the average mind.
Not only docs it make the Reading
Railroad the most powerful corno-- -
ation in the United States and th-- j

largest employers of labor on the civ-ilize- d

globe, but it practically cons-
titutes its president, A. A. McLeod,
the dictator of the anthracite coal
trade and the arbiter of the fortunes
of the vast interest and industries de-
pendent upon the trade.

It is natural that some curiruiiv
.imvsmivi 111.11111t.anw 1 i:icll Ulll 11113

remarkable man, and that some anx-
iety should be felt as to the policy he
may be expected to pursue. Those
who know Mr. McLeod and those
who have closely watched the brilliant
and sagacious tactics by means of
which he has lifted a bankrupt corpor-
ation out of the slough of financial
disaster and physical decay, making it
a solvent and most powerful company,
will have no fear but that he will use
his vast authority cautiously, wisely
and for the public good.

No apprehension need be felt to
the effect of the new order of things
upon the prices of coal. While it is
expected that the aggregated net
profits of the unified Reading system
from this source will be increased
$6,000,000, neither furnace, nor
foundry, nor poor man's hearth will bo
taxed a penny to bring about this re-

sult.

Bull's Head Veterinary Medicines
have been before the public some
time. They are now the farmer's
standard remedies. Try Bull's Head
Horse and Cattle Powder. Sold by
all dealers.

R. Jones Monaghan, the West
Chester lawyer who so mysteriously
disappeared some months ago, ha?
arrived at San Francisco from Aus-

tralia. He and his family will locate
at Spokane Falls. Why he left home
is not known to the public.

Wrong Trado Marks- -

From the clothier and Furnisher.
Office Boy. 44 There is a man out-

side who says he has a play he wants
you to read."

Manager. "How is he dressed ?"
Office Boy. "'Oh, he is 4out of sight'
silk hat, patent leathers and box

coat."
Manager. "Tell him I'm not in.

He must be an amateur."

It is Not What We Say

But what Hood's Sarsaparilla does,
that makes it sell, and has given it
such a firm and lasting hold upon the
people. The voluntary statements of
thousands of people prove beyond
question that this preparation possesses
wonderful medicinal power.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of
the alimentary canil. They are the
best family cathartic.

Howard of Merit

Prom the New York Weekly.

Railroad president. "That was a
bad accident, but it might have been
a thousand times worse. Suppose
those cars had taken fire ! Phew I Why
didn't they?"

Superintendent. "A lazy brake in an
had let the fires go out."

President. "Raise his salary."

Strength and Health- -

If you ore not feeling stiong and healthy,
try Electric bitters. If "La Grippe" lias
left you weak and weary, use Klectric Hitters.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, greatly aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are afflicted
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy
and permanent relief liy taking Klectric Kil-

ters. One trial will convince you that this
is the remedy you need. Large bottles only
50, cts at C. A. Klcim's Drug Store.

The He's and a She.

From flood News.

Maid. "There was a whole lot of
beautiful presents came for you while
you was put."

Popular Actress. "Any cards or let-

ters on them ?"
"Yes, ma'am. All from gentlemen."
'Very well, Marie., Burn the cards

and letters and bring me the presents."

I)r Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a Su.w "ure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonL for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and . external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 3$ and. 50 cts bottles.

yr.

The New York Legislature has ap-

pointed a committee to investigate
the Keely of ' gold treat-
ment for the cure of drunkenness.
It is alleged hat several '. persons' have
died while undergoing the 'treatment.
This investigation may result in bring-
ing out some valuable information.

Hazle'.o.i ii now a city. It will
derive $53, 500 from liquor licences.

COLONIAL BANKS BREAK.

Ten Big Savings Institutions
Gone to Smash.

I MANY OTHERS MAY ALSO FOLLOW.

Hnrlrtlr. thai llav Palrl niff DIHilrml
Obliged to Silnprn:! Humors off rand.
Orposltor will Nitre but Llttls Ftom
the Wrrrk.
Bydnet, N. S. W., Feb. 81. No less

than ten of the largest of local sav-
ings banks stopped payment during
the-- last fortnight, and many of tho
remaining ones are likely to follow.
Societies thnt only a fow months ago
paid at their annual meetings from
twelve to twenty-fiv- e per cont, divi-
dends to their shareholders, could not
see their wny after a couple of days of
a run on thorn, to repay to the poor
their few pounds of earnings on de-
posit, let alono fixed deposits that had
matured.

Liquidation will give the unfortu-uat- o

depositors perhaps five shillings
on the pound, after an indefinite
period of dolay.

All this has been going on for years
undor the very noses of Parliament
and the Exeeutive Uovernmont, and
nobody lifted as much as a finger to
check the swindle.

The Australlian squadron, com-
posed of five corvettes and two gun-
boats, arrived from Encland rccontlr.
These vessels bear aboriginal names
aud tho colonies have had to contri-
bute largoly to paying for them. This
Is at a time whon tho colonies aro
heavily pledged in tho London
market. Tho last New South Wales
loan for no less than four millions and
a half nearly proved a fiasco, and aftor
outstanding obligations scarcely a
million will be left to go on with
necessary publio works.

TO FIGHT THE TRUST.

The PrnnijrlT.nU Railroad to Build
Branch to Parallel the Beading.
Wilkesbarhe, Pa., Fob. 17.: The

Pennsylvania Ilallroad Company is
very active In this section. It will
build branch roads, in ordor to tap
the mines owned by individual own-
ers and operators.

By doing this it hopes to save
operators from being driven

out ot the business by the coal trust.
Main lines of tho road will be ex-

tended from Wilkesbarro to ticranton
at a cost ot fG.ooo.000. They will par-
allel the roads now la tho Beading
combination.

Drove Ills Mother Oat of Door.
Glf.x'b Falls, N. T., Feb. 10. Coun-

sellor Frederick L. Hamilton, arrested
in New York some weeks ago charged
with highway robbery, arrived home
a few days ago. About the first
thing he did was to flourish a rovolver
and drive his mother out of doors.

He was arrested and examined by
Drs. Howard and Aldrich, of War-rensbu-

who pronounced him in
sane. Judge Cheritree approved the
physicians' finding, and Hamilton
will be taken to Ogdensburg to-da- y.

Chicago Want Royalty- - at the Fair.
Washington, Feb. 17. Mr. Durbar

row (111.) introduced in the House yes
terday joint resolutions authorizing
me president to invite the illng and
Queen Ilegent of Spain, the living de-
scendants of Columbus and the presi
dents of American republics and gov
ernors or American colonies to attend
the opening ceremonies of the World's
Fair as the guests of the people of
the United States.

Shot Dead bjr an Antt."
Birmingham, Aln., Feb. 19. There

was a municipal election at Warrior
Wednesday, in which prohibition was
the chief issue, and won. After the
election several men of both sides got
to discussing prohibition, when a
drunken "anti," George Knley, be-
gan cursing the other side. O. B.
Williamson took it up, but Kaley was
too quick for him and shot him dead.

Reading to Make It Own Powder.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 19. The Rend-

ing Ball road Company has bought an
extensive tract of land ulong Spring
Brook, on the Mooslc Mountains,
within easy distance of the Jersey
Central Railroad, where It will erect
the largest powder mills in the country.
The purpose Is to manufacture all the
powder for use In the collerles con-
trolled under the new doaL

Whaler Lost with Eighteen Men.
San Fkancihco, Cni., Feb. 19. The

whaling bark Tamerlane, which
cleared from San Francisco January
13, was wrecked at Keanapoka, near
Makun Puna, Hawaii, February 1.
The vessel was owned In New Bed-
ford, Mass. Capt. Walter Honland
and seventeen sailors were lost.
Seventeon were saved.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Floor and Meal. Flour V bbl. Fine,
S2.7tet3.15: aaperflae, 3a3.50: No. S extra,
S3.60aJT.ft: No. J estra, 3.80al.M: clean, $4.30
att.Ou: straight!, patents, luring,
ti.S6aS.2A: winter, t4.76at5: city mills, ship.
pine extras, tJ.WatS. Rye flour, V bbl 8u- -
tier flue, t4.80afS.10. Corn meal, V bhl..-t2.-

13.10 for Western and t3.2ft for Ilraudywin.
buckwheat flour, tl.S5atl.7S V 100 lbs.

Suoab. Cut loaf and crushed, 5a64o.t cubes,
414jo.i powdered, ia4jc: granulated, ta4o.tmould "A," 4Ji4Jc: candy "A," ja4jo.i con-
fectioners' "A," 4u4io.i off "A," 41a4ic: whitxtra "C," 8a3 yellows, SjaS 8.

Corps. Rio. 12al7,o.i Maracaibo, ISarjo.i
Bavantlla, 19(a23c.t Cttntral America, lHjanjo.t
Mexican, 18ja:rtc.: Laguayra, 17a33e.i Java, Ma
tao.i Mocha, 2525(0.

Butts. Kutern extras, 81JaMo.i Elgin
extras. 820.1 Western extras, 8131). i Western
Imitation creamery, firsts, 23a25c.: Stat dairy,
half firkin tubs, fall ends, extras, 25a2c.i tub
and pails, firsts, 22a24o.

Chkbss. Stat factory, full cream, tall
make, fancy, UjaMe.i fine, lliallj.: good to
prime, lOJallc.

Eaas. State and Pennsylvania, per dos., 25o.i
Western choice, 24)a25o.i limed, State fancy,
17tol8o.i Canadian, choice, 17al7)o.l Western,
Choice, 17at7)c.

Potatous. Long Island Rose, per bbl.,
1.60: Maine Rose, per bbl., tl.37al.60i Michi-

gan Rose and Hebron. 180 lbs., (il.25al.87i New
York State Rose, 180 lbs., tl.25atl.87.

Pork. New mess, t!0.25at 10.50: old mess,
St.VSatlO: extra prime, t9.25t9.50, and short
clear, tl2.60at 14.60. Pickled shoulders. sjaAa.i
bams, 808(0. Dressed hogs, ftjaso.i pigs, Ore,

Bisk. t7at7.60 for extra mess, t8.50at8.S0
for packet, 10aU.M for family V bbl.

will be paid for i recipe enabling
U3 to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at loc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This olT- -r I open ami) Tannar itt, 189. For
particulars sddrets th undersigned.

Acmr Bl.ACKINd it made of pure alcohol,
nl'icr li uid dressings ere made of water.
Water cost nothing. Alcohol ii dear. Who
can show ut how to make it without alcohol
o that we eon make Acme Clacking a cheap

as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-np- ei

like many of the water dressing?, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
X70Z.Fr ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
it ths name of a paint of which 15c. bottle
ii enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-

hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
Uiings which no other paint can do.

All retailers tell It,

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will promptly rciifvt th Burnt
diRtiVMUiK ciwo tif Acute or 'liniiio
ltheumntmm or toiit liy utrirliy
olwrrviug tli dfrectioni, it will cur

m pf'rtiianpiitly.
t'tillkt) th niitiirrMif prtf fttn trttit

tWri ihv roiintrT, lltl nn lkitu In .pfrifl
fr ttir rnrlsina (firm ml t hf umiitlMii oiilri

ml not In fttiT rut a ' t urn till.'' Ons
liiHtte will mikr ft ntifwtnr tntprMilofi

u th ytm. sttirl In cuinrrtlotj with tha
ilti, couv Itn p fliifTrrcr thai I he ifoptr

fmrAf ha twa Yta ir tar- -

Be NT requriica M vm om merit! 01

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
a 1t ihnM Trnprifa tvrt todorird by hundred of th

mi l ftftit rlni t tinifidaU,
Duly f utf rr.lipnt), rmf kfthl for thrlr rnffctlTt

putt art, art) tin-- In tht nfcmifa.rturi.' of KHUUTH
UilKMUTU: K K Ki.

tl.OO For Dettlt. 6 fi:lu, SC. CO. Pills S3 Cti. Sex.
if joiif .i.r kip.r dor, not ki p It, .iii .IS to tho

tu.QUttil"r. Hni fnu will fTlm It hr mail,
AI.IIKICT KUOIIT,

SOST Market Klrect, 1'hilad',, Fa.

It Cans Clds,(toafks.lTCTariOrM,IsJuata
'Wbsspisf 0c. BnMhltl us Asthsss, A niuis.r. fcr Coasastpuo I am ism, sni .ur r.iir la

dvaatsd states. Ut. i cnm. T will m tbs
tlWat street sftsr takia th first ai k
Mlsra mriwksn. Lu,Qi, MistfLM.

CARTER'S

lVER JJ

Tick Unadaeheand rolievaall tbotroablM taef-fta- nt

to a bilious state of tba ajatam, suoh sl
JDtzzluosH, Kausea, Drowslnass. Ulstres aftaf
catlug. Tata In tba Bide, ko. Whilo their mosS
remaikabis auccasa ha bean show a la outing ,sum
Eeafl-icha- , yet Oartera Uttl Liver Fflli ra
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
Vi&tiug thiannorlngcotaplalut,whllo tbny also
corroctaUdisordcrorthtonuclitlnulatatb)
ltvcr and rcguiat tba bowsls, XTen U tbey only
corca

'AcliatnrwonldboarmoaiprlmlsmtothOMwno)
kulur from this Jlntresing comrilalnt! but tortn-sate- ly

tboirgoodnosfldoe notoncl hro.and tho
trbooncatrjrtbsmwlll find these little pills

waratnatthsy will not bo wil-lu- m

to do without tbam. Bat after aUaickttaaA

i AOIH11E
lath ban of so many lire that here Is whsra

i wamakaonr great bout. Our pills cure it while
Other do not.

. Carter1 Little Llrer PU1 are very small and
Tery easy to take. One or two Pill make a dose.
They are striotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purtfo, but by their gentle action please all wbn
usetbeiu. IaTilat2acntai five for fU SolA
rr droeclata everywlMre, oc sent by nuiL

CARTBrt WCOIOINK CO., Nw York; '

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

A1T A KESIS " (rtrra Instant
rt'ller and is an iniaiiinioPILES('re for Film. Prlccfl. "X
UrugKlxtsormnii. rtimpit- -

free. AtllKt"ANAKESIS,
Jjox '1W, INuw t orn Lity,

-F-OE FINEST PHOTOGEAPIIS--

GO TO

KEMP'S GALLERY,

Having remodeled my Gallery, putiing in an
extra floor to give us the finest light in
l'tnna., enlarged my printing room, and
put in the latest facilities to turn out

finest grade work at the shortest
time possible.

Finest Cabinets in Town

11 G&BISETS TOR UDO

i Doz. Cabinets, i Crayon and Fram-

ed, Only $5.00.

Remember the place Next to St.
Elmo Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Branch Gallery, Mill St. opposite
Opera House

12 CABINETS FOlt i.oo,
Catawissa Pa.

BERTSCII'S.

A DRIVE IN HATS.

am malting a big
drive in hats, and offer
nobby thatches for the
dome of thought at
prices that paralyze
competition and popw
larize our hats. Acvn- -
ratc measures taken for
me latest sryies oj sun
hats, or any style the
customer wants. A few
of tho fur caps at cost
still remain, out do i.ot
wait too long or you will
miss a great opportun-
ity. In custom made
clothing wedefu compe
tition. A fine line of
iunis 1 1 unu luniciu 10 sc
lect, always on hand,
and a good fit guarant-
eed. We aim ost forgot to
name our recent invoice
of nobby Derby hats, and
genteel neckwear.

Next door to First Na
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

BYRON CLARK, A. M. M. D.
XEir YORK CITY.

SPECIALIST,
In Hi treatment nf Chronic Dtteane Koltcttt

Cliroulc, Otittiiutln canet teno ham obtained no
relief elmtrnere, anil otxiflnet ht practle to tuch
care mi hi im are m clearly and filly developed
a to ftuf complete and itottttfve ViaanutiiB tr,7i
out yiwunimtny or allwnng patient to make a
tliitainetu of their condition. This method ufei.
atnlnation in made lit order to eliminate, an faran human Kklll and rxiierience can do, all ele-
ment! of uncertainty In the diagnosis and treat-tnr- nt

of diseases, anil Inspire arnndriu-- when
nisi ou uumiwssnit ir not tniurions trvainwnt
from mistaken diaqmisis. On this liasls of Posi
tive maynosts, for treatment, ur. Clark's Krper-leni-- e

h,ts lieinnt strictly unlimited by a Thirty
Year's Practim which In extent, varletu and mic- -

oessfia result It eiualled by fsie and excelled by
none, rations, male and female, not cured try
ordinary treatment or in doubt as to the nature,
of their diseases especially invited.

LR. CLARK, Originated, Teaches and Practices
Positive Diagnosis and bit confining his wraetiee
to the fully ileceuuied diseases nf Men and Women
htis attained unusual success in the treatment ofmany totalled incurable maladies. If ttie ex.
amination is not in very stru t accordance with
tne symptoms ttie patient is aavmea not to under
go treatment at alU Ttie doctor can be consulted
rree if charge at
NKW YOKK CITY, The nyron, So. 1(17, West

witn street, Jan. ai to Ken. , May lnt to Htn,
Atl(f. 1st to 7th, Oct. HO to ov. oth, 1HW:
Jan. 8th to Kt'b. 5th. 1H!M.

BLOOMNBUHO, PA., Kxchange Hotel, Friday
and aaturuiiy, uct. V and in ikhi Saturday
Jan. .'Hull, Tliurwluy anil Krldnv April and
lit), Tliundiiy ami Friday July and at,
Thurwlity and Krliluy Out. --T and , lHi;
ThurtKliiy and Friday Jan. M and --T, 1K93.

Tho Eest Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IM THli 'WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY

BLOOMSBL'RG,- - I'A

INISS Jb HB NOItm CURtO t7
rees ir, imhi.e TUaiHAI UHanfyint wiiiMi.. ua f..m- -

forUttle. Sudceiwfill wht-ri- ' all He milieu VAU 111., iiook A
fvuols rrt. aadrsw . HUM 01, 96 r4s, lurk.

tfat anybody
will c;few boor
jaluj tobacco
wFeii 1rjey can
Set tre genuine

. OLD

PI
OjUESTY

If hs flOsuJae-noran- d

NO;
equal at Tfe.
Jar ice.

It U wortl

Yqur
wtyle. to vtry
it.Tlicre's frffijL
an4 'pleasure forYOU
in OLD HQMESTr IbJbacco.

3ofinxtr JIMS') bouisvlllefy

M'Killip Bro's.
Ph otographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. t. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
FOR ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
Dcublo Extract Sarsaparilla

IF TKOrERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Languid and
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a Liottlc.

MANN EllS' rtOUm.E EXTRACT SAKSArARII.I.

has no equal as a Wood Tuiificr and Tonic.
Hash, I'imples and foils can 1 e cuiej. A
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A liOTTLt.
Try it and you will never regret it. For

sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a botil.'.
Also at Moyc-- llros.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND cure:
Scientiflrally treuted by an anristof world-wid-

reputation. Uoatuus eruUlcaled and entirely
cured, of from ill) to 80 yearn' Mtaiiding;, after all
clhiT truatuienta faavo failed, lluw the dill'.
cully Is reached and the oauns removed, f ullr
rxpiuinou id cirooiara, wuu aniuaviuauu wsu
niooiali of cureH from promiuent people, muileti
uve. r. sl tvaiAiaa, aisvvuui, traau.


